the leaves would be sold as a high-protein livestock feed supplement (Delong et al., 1995). A biomass energy A system has been proposed using alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) as production system adds value to the stem component a biofuel feedstock, where the stems would be processed to produce energy and the leaves used as a livestock feed. Our objectives were of alfalfa forage and may favor a shift to harvesting at to evaluate the effects and interactions of environment, population more mature stages to increase stem yield. The advandensity, and harvest maturity on leaf and stem yield of alfalfa germtage of using alfalfa for biomass energy production com- To reach the economic potential of an alfalfa biomass stages and evaluated in three environments for leaf and stem yield.
A lfalfa leaf and stem proportions influence its oped cultivars with high forage quality for feeding dairy value as a livestock feed and as a biomass energy livestock. Programs have attempted to enhance forage crop. For livestock feeding, harvest at bud to early quality by directly manipulating forage-quality compoflower is recommended to provide forage with high to nents such as protein, fiber, or lignin content (Huset et medium nutrient concentration. Sheaffer et al. (2000) al., 1991; Kephart et al., 1990) and by increasing the leaf reported decreased crude protein (CP) and increased portion of the forage. Approaches to increasing leaf fiber content as well as changes in leaf/stem ratio in concentration in alfalfa have included increased leaflet alfalfa forage harvested at advancing maturity stages.
size (Leavitt et al., 1979) and higher leaflet number Alfalfa harvested at midbud had greater leaf yield than (Bingham and Murphy, 1965; Ferguson and Murphy, stem yield, while at early flower, leaf and stem yields 1973; Brick et al., 1976) . Multifoliolate alfalfa types prowere nearly the same. At late flower, the stem portion of duce four or more leaflets per leaf compared with three the forage outyielded the leaves (Sheaffer et al., 2000) .
leaflets for the normal trifoliolate alfalfa leaf. Several Other researchers also have reported decreases in leaf studies have reported greater leaf/stem ratios in alfalfa concentration with advancing maturity (Fick and Hol- cultivars with the multifoliolate trait compared with the thausen, 1975; Kilcher and Heinrichs, 1974) .
normal trifoliolate cultivars (Ferguson and Murphy, In a biomass energy production system, alfalfa forage 1973; Brick et al., 1976; Volenec and Cherney, 1990 ; would be fractionated into stems and leaves. The stems Juan et al., 1993) . Results of these studies show potential would be processed to generate energy or a biofuel, and for improving leaf concentration in alfalfa. Several studies have documented alfalfa population
The four population densities chosen for this study were alfalfa stems and number of stems per plant decreased as 16, 50, 180 , and 450 plants m Ϫ2 . The 16 plants m Ϫ2 population population density increased (Bolger and Meyer, 1983;  density treatment was chosen to represent plant spacings used Kephart et al., 1992; Volenec et al., 1987; Cowett and in a plant breeder's nursery allowing ample space between Sprague, 1962; Rumbaugh, 1963 and Krueger, 1973; Rumbaugh, 1963) . The key to sucamong the plants we harvested to estimate yield. We likely cess in an alfalfa biomass energy production system had some thinning of the stand in the solid seeded plots, but there were no gaps in the rows in the sections of the plots we would be to develop management systems and germharvested to estimate yield. No obvious losses were evident plasms that would maximize both leaf and stem yield.
because alfalfa plants in the solid seeded stand increased in
Our objectives were to evaluate the effects and interacsize as smaller plants were lost. Therefore, we feel we had tions of environment, population density, and harvest negligible change in plant population densities over the time maturity on leaf and stem yield of alfalfa germplasms span of this study.
differing in fall dormancy and leaf/stem ratio.
The experiment was planted at the Sand Plains Research Farm, Becker, MN (Hubbard loamy sand; sandy, mixed, Udorthentic Haploboralls) on 20 Aug. 1996 and at the Minnesota
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Agricultural Experiment Station at Rosemount, MN (Tallula
Plant Materials
silt loam; coarse silty, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludolls) on 19 May 1997. Soil pH, P, and K levels were adjusted to levels Four alfalfa germplasms differing in fall dormancy and leaf/ recommended for alfalfa production (Rhem and Schmitt, stem ratio were chosen for this study. 'MP2000' is a commercial 1989). Weeds were controlled by hand weeding. All plots multileaf alfalfa cultivar theoretically selected for greater leaf/ were sprayed periodically with Pounce 25 WP (a.i. Permethrin stem ratio. MWNC-4 (UMN 3041) is an experimental popula-(3-phenoxyphenyl)methyl 3-(2,2-dichloroethenyl)-2,2-dimethytion selected for resistance to Phytophthora (Phytophthora lcyclopropaneccarboxylate) to control potato leafhopper [Emmedicaginis Hansen and Maxwell) and Aphanomyces (Aphapoasca fabe (Harris)]. Plots were harvested at two maturity nomyces euteiches Drechs.) root rots and root-lesion nematode stages: (i) early bud when 10 to 33% of the stems in the plot (Pratylenchus penetrans Cobb, Filipjev and Schur-Stekhoven), had flower buds; and (ii) green pod when Ͼ10% of the stems and is adapted to the upper Midwest region. These two germhad green seedpods but Ͻ10% of the stems had mature brown plasms are moderately dormant with fall dormancy ratings pods. Because population density influences the rate at which between 2 and 3. 'New Europa' is a southern European alfalfa alfalfa matures, all plots were harvested when the plants in cultivar of Flemish origin (Barnes et al., 1977 density treatment compared with the other three density the total yield for each plot. All yields are reported on a grams treatments for both leaf and stem ( Fig. 1A and B (Fig. 1A) . The population density treatwere considered random and plant population density treatments ranked differently in the three environments for ments, harvest maturities, and alfalfa germplasms were considstem yield (Fig. 1B) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
New Europa and ORCA-WTS are less winterhardy than MP2000 and MWNC-4 and sustained a greater Environment, population density, maturity at harvest, winter injury at the first early bud harvest at Becker in and germplasms impacted leaf, stem, and total forage 1997 (data not shown). This injury lead to lower leaf yield (Table 1) . Several two-way interactions among yield for both New Europa and ORCA-WTS compared these main effects accounted for considerable variation with MP2000 and MWNC-4 at Becker in 1997 ( Fig. 2A) . for all yield traits.
No differences in leaf yield were found among the germplasms for either location in 1998. The winter injury Environment effect on stem yield at Becker in 1997 varied among the winterhardy and nonwinterhardy germplasms (Fig. 2B ). Total forage yield at Becker in 1997 was 847 Ϯ 28 g m
Ϫ2
, while in 1998 total forage yields were 1206 Ϯ 25
Stem yield was not different between MP2000 and MWNC-4 or between New Europa and ORCA-WTS, As population density increased from 16 to 450 plants and New Europa and ORCA-WTS yielded the same as m Ϫ2 at the early bud stage, leaf, stem, and total forage MP2000, but less than MWNC-4. At both locations in yield per unit area also increased (Fig. 4A , B, and C), 1998, ORCA-WTS had greater stem yield than MP2000.
agreeing with previous reports (Cowett and Sprague, Total forage and leaf yield at the early bud stage was 1962; Bolger and Meyer, 1983; Volenec et al., 1987) . In different from the green pod stage among the environcontrast, at the green pod maturity stage, leaf, stem, ments evaluated in our study. An environment ϫ matuand total forage yield increased as population density rity stage interaction occurred because total forage yield increased from 16 to 180 plants m
, but at 450 plants was much greater at green pod than early bud at Becker m Ϫ2 all yields decreased dramatically (Fig. 4 A, B , and in 1997, slightly greater at green pod than early bud at C). This decrease in yield at 450 plants m Ϫ2 was possibly Becker in 1998, and there was no difference between due to plant competition for water, nutrients, and light maturity stages at Rosemount in 1998 (Fig. 3A) . Leaf at this denser plant population, producing finer stems, yield at early bud was less than green pod at Becker in decreased root and crown weights, and increased leaf 1997, while early bud was greater than green pod at drop due to shading (Hansen and Krueger, 1973) . Deboth locations in 1998 (Fig. 3B) . The greater differences laying harvest until the green pod maturity stage prein yield between the maturity stages at Becker in 1997 sumably increased the incidence of foliar diseases that was biased by winter injury at the first early bud harvest also could have contributed to yield reduction, espein late spring. Plots harvested at green pod in late June cially in the greater population density treatment (Unin 1997 had extra time to compensate and recover from dersander et al., 2000) . the winter injury. Stem yield was greater at green pod At the two lower plant density treatments (16 and than early bud in all three environments (data not 50 plants m
) as well as the 450 plants m Ϫ2 density shown). treatment, leaf yield was greater at early bud, while stem yield was greater for green pod at all population Population Density and Maturity Stage densities ( Fig. 4A and B) , agreeing with previous reports (Fick and Holthausen, 1975; Juan et al., 1993 ; Kilcher Population density ϫ maturity interactions had a large impact on leaf, stem, and forage yield (Table 1) .
and Heinrichs, 1974; and Sheaffer et al., 2000) . Total seasonal forage yield was the same for both maturity stages at 450 plant m Ϫ2 (Fig. 4C) . The decline in leaf yield at the later harvest maturity stage was offset by a gain in stem yield, agreeing with results reported by Sheaffer et al. (2000) . Seasonal total forage yield was the same at both the 50 and 450 plants m Ϫ2 treatments for both harvest maturity stages (Fig. 4C) . It is possible that total forage yield was limited by competition at the 450 plant m Ϫ2 treatment, and insufficient plant population per unit area at the 50 plants m Ϫ2 treatment. At the 180 plants m Ϫ2 population density treatment, leaf yields harvested at the two maturities stages were reversed compared with the other three population density treatments (Fig. 4A) . All three yield components at 180 plants m Ϫ2 were greater when harvested at the forage yield were maximized in our study at this intermediate population density treatment by delaying harplasm ϫ population density interaction ( Fig. 5A and vest until the green pod maturity stage. A lower but B). Mean leaf yields among the four germplasms were adequate plant population per unit area may have dethe same within each of the 450 and 180 plants m
creased plant competition, shading, and incidence of population density treatments (Fig. 5A) , but these two populations density treatments had similar stem yield for both MP2000 and MWNC-4. At 16 plants m
, MP2000, MWNC-4, and ORCA-WTS were equivalent for stem yield, while New Europa yielded less than MP2000 and MWNC-4, but the same as ORCA-WTS. At 450 plants m
, MWNC-4, New Europa, and ORCA-WTS had comparable stem yield. MP2000 had less stem yield compared with the two Flemish germplasms (New Europa and ORCA-WTS), but yielded the same as MWNC-4. Our results differ from Sheaffer et al. (2000) , who reported no differences for stem yield among alfalfa varieties established at a seeding rate of 450 plants m Ϫ2 . We had postulated that MP2000, a multifoliolate cultivar, might have greater leaf yield compared with the other trifoliolate germplasms. MP2000 demonstrated some differences in leaf yield at the different population density treatments, but no consistent response was evident. When plants were spaced 15 to 30 cm apart (50-16 plants m Ϫ2 ), there was a trend toward greater leaf yield for MP2000. However, at more dense plant populations traditionally used to produce alfalfa, MP2000 had the same leaf yield as the other trifoliolate germplasms eval- At all six green pod maturity stage harvests, the 180 leaf yield than New Europa, but yielded the same as plants m Ϫ2 density treatment had the greatest leaf yield ORCA-WTS, and no difference in leaf yield between New Europa and ORCA-WTS was shown. At 16 plants (Table 2) . Leaf yield response to population density
